A 4-kb fragment active as an autonomously replicating sequence (ARS) from the Rhizobium meliloti symbiotic megaplasmid pSym-b was isolated by selecting for sequences that allowed a normally nonreplicative pBR322 derivative to replicate in R. meliloti. The resulting Escherichia coli-R. meliloti shuttle plasmid (mini-pSym-b) containing the ARS also replicated in the closely related Agrobacterium tumefaciens, but only in strains carrying pSym-b, suggesting that a megaplasmid-encoded trans-acting factor is required. The copy number of mini-pSym-b was approximately the same as that of the resident megaplasmid, and mini-pSym-b was unstable in the absence of antibiotic selection. An 0.8-kb DNA subfragment was sufficient for replication in both R. meliloti and A. tumefaciens. The minimal ARS exhibited several sequence motifs common to other replication origins, such as an AT-rich region, three potential DnaA binding sites, a potential 13-mer sequence, and several groups of short direct repeats. Hybridization experiments indicated that there may be a related ARS on the other megaplasmid, pSym-a. The pSym-b ARS was mapped near exoA, within a region nonessential for pSym-b replication. These results suggest that the R. meliloti megaplasmids share conserved replication origins and that pSym-b contains multiple replication origins. Since the mini-pSym-b shuttle vector can coexist with IncP-1 broad-host-range plasmids, it is also now possible to use two compatible plasmids for cloning and genetic manipulation in R. meliloti.
Rhizobium meliloti is a gram-negative soil bacterium that establishes a well-known symbiosis with alfalfa in which freeliving R. meliloti bacteria differentiate into bacteroids that fix atmospheric nitrogen within plant root nodules (14, 18) . R. meliloti harbors two very large, 1.4-and 1.7-megabase, symbiotic megaplasmids, pSym-a and pSym-b, respectively, in addition to the 3.4-megabase main chromosome (5, 31) . Both megaplasmids contain functions known to be important for symbiosis with alfalfa plants (3, 13) . In addition, they cannot be cured, presumably because they carry genes essential for free-living growth (13) . The pSym-a megaplasmid carries one of two copies of the housekeeping chaperonin groESL (26) , as well as nod, nif, and fix genes, required for nodulation and nitrogen fixation (3) . The pSym-b megaplasmid carries exo and dct genes, involved in more effective nodulation and endosymbiotic metabolism, and also carries two thiamine biosynthetic loci that are probably essential for growth (7, 13, 36) . Since the megaplasmids constitute nearly half the R. meliloti genome and are essential for viability, it has been proposed that they be considered chromosomes (31) .
Several other genera of nonenteric gram-negative bacteria, including Agrobacterium, Rhodobacter, Alcaligenes, and Pseudomonas, also contain large plasmids that could be classified as extra chromosomes. For example, the two large replicons of R. sphaeroides are chromosomes, since they both contain essential functions, such as rrn operons and tRNA genes, they are noncurable, and they are non-self-transmissible (32) .
It is not known how megaplasmids coordinate their replication with that of the host chromosome or how they partition * Corresponding author. properly during cell division. Our initial strategy to address these problems in R. meliloti was to isolate R. meliloti replication origins by selection for replicating DNA cloned into a nonreplicating plasmid, as previously applied to the cloning of other bacterial origins (34, 38, 39) . Here we describe the first potential replication origin from an R. meliloti megaplasmid, show that it is located on the pSym-b megaplasmid, and demonstrate that it shares sequence elements in common with other chromosomal and plasmid replication origins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. R. meliloti, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and Escherichia coli strains and plasmids are listed in Table 1 . R. meliloti phage N3 (22) was used for all transductions. E. coli strains were grown at 37°C in LB broth (23) or on LB agar supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics: ampicillin, 50 ,Lg/ml; kanamycin, 25 ,ug/ml; and tetracycline, 10 ,ug/ml. R. meliloti and A. tumefaciens strains were grown -at 30°C in LB broth or on LB agar with the following antibiotics as needed: neomycin, 50 ,ug/ml (broth) or 150 to 250 ,ug/ml (agar); gentamicin, 20 to 25 ,ugtml; spectinomycin, 50 ,ug/ml (broth) or 200 to 250 ,ug/ml (agar); streptomycin, 500 jig/ml; and rifampin, 75 ,ug/ml. To mobilize plasmids from E. coli to R. meliloti or A. tumefaciens strains or from R. meliloti to E. coli, triparental matings (11) were performed with strain MT616.
Plasmid constructions. Plasmid DNA was isolated from E.
coli, A. tumefaciens, or R. meliloti by alkaline lysis for plasmids derived from pBR322 or the boiling method for plasmids derived from E. coli pUC derivatives (27) . Restriction endonucleases and their buffers were from New England Biolabs. Molecular cloning, preparation of competent E. coli cells, and plasmid transformation were performed as described previously (27) . DNA fragments were purified by the freeze-squeeze (27) , except that the nuclease Si digestions were done for 1 h at 0°C to minimize nibbling of the double-stranded ends. The minimal-origin plasmid pWM113 was made by cleaving pWM103 DNA with MluI and EcoRI, which cleaves within the polylinker, filling in the ends with the Klenow fragment and deoxynucleoside triphosphates, and religating the DNA to delete the 0.9-kb EcoRI-MluI fragment. The EcoRI site was restored by this procedure. Plasmids pWM125 and pWM126 were constructed for DNA sequence analysis by cloning the 0.8-kb EcoRI-HindIll fragment from pWM113 into EcoRIHindIII-cleaved pUC118 and pUC119, respectively. Other plasmids used for sequencing were pWM173, pWM174, and pWM177: the 0.4-kb PstI fragment of pWM98 was cloned into PstI-cleaved pUC119 to make pWM173; pWM174 was made by cloning the 0.6-kb XhoI-HindIII fragment of pWM97 into XhoI-HindIII-cleaved pBluescript SK+; and pWM177 was made by cloning the 0.55-kb SphI fragment of pWM98 into Sphl-cleaved pUC1 19. Hybridizations. Southern hybridizations were performed essentially according to the method of Church and Gilbert (8) (6) . The resulting Nmr Spr Gmr megaplasmids were conjugated into Rm5000 (Rif), and exconjugants that had mobilized part or all of pSym-b were selected on LB agar containing rifampin and neomycin. These Nmr exconjugants were then scored for Spr Gmr; the number of Rif' Spr Gmr Nmr strains determined the background frequency of transfer of the entire megaplasmid. For the RmG140 and RmG141 matings, the ratio of the number of Rif' Nmr isolates to the number of Rif' Spr Gmr Nmr isolates was the relative transfer frequency, which is roughly proportional to the linkage between the Nmr marker and Tn5-11. We mapped the Nmr marker to within several hundred base pairs by using the standard curve of relative transfer frequency versus distance, previously described (6) .
The marker was mapped at a fine level by use of phage N3 transduction to do two-factor crosses. N3 transduces approximately 190 kb of DNA (22 with the Nmr_linked ARS marker by selection for Nmr and were scored for the loss of Gmr Spr.
RESULTS
Isolation of an R. meliloti ARS. The cloning vector that we used to select for an ARS in R. meliloti was pZC9, a derivative of pBR322 that expresses Kanr in E. coli and Nmr in R. meliloti. Derivatives of pZC9 can be mobilized from E. coli into R. meliloti with the RP4 helper functions of strain MT616 (Table  1 ) but cannot replicate in R. meliloti. Libraries were made of EcoRI-or HindlIl-cleaved R. meliloti total genomic DNA cloned into pZC9, were amplified in E. coli, and then were conjugated into recombination-deficient recA R. meliloti Rm6026. Both libraries yielded Nmr exconjugants, which were mated back into E. coli for analysis. The several recombinant plasmids isolated carried either a 3-kb EcoRI (pWM76) or a 4-kb HindlIl (pWM135) fragment from R. meliloti. The 3-kb EcoRI fragment was entirely internal to the 4-kb Hindlll fragment (Fig. 1A) . Therefore, the same ARS was isolated twice from independent libraries.
To confirm that the cloned R. meliloti ARS was not only necessary but also sufficient to allow the recombinant plasmids to replicate in R. meliloti, we recloned the 3-kb EcoRI fragment of pWM76 into pZC9 and determined that the recloned ARS gave rise to a high frequency of Nmr exconjugants in Rm6026. To confirm that pWM76 was present as an episome in R. meliloti and was not chromosomally integrated, we demonstrated that plasmid preparations from the Nmr Rm6026 exconjugants could transform E. coli to Kanr Apr and that these plasmids were structurally identical to the original plasmids (data not shown). The small size and low copy number of pWM76 in R. meliloti prevented its physical detection on stained gels.
To identify the minimal region critical for ARS activity within the 3-kb EcoRI fragment, we deleted both ends of the fragment on pWM78, a pUC1 19 (Fig. 1A) that is sufficient for ARS activity. The number of base pairs is listed to the right of each line of sequence. The percentage of base pairs that are A or T for each 50-bp row is listed in the column to the far right. The MluI and PstI sites at the boundaries are shown. Direct repeats are boxed, and letters above the sequence or below the sequence denote the pairing of the repeats present in the top or bottom strand, respectively. Potential binding sites for DnaA are represented by boxes, above which are arrows denoting the orientation of the sequence. The sequence homologous to chromosomal origin 13-mers is labeled, with the arrow denoting orientation. Two significant ORFs are present. One begins upstream of the MluI site and terminates at TAA at position 428, while the other runs leftward, beginning at position 431 (ATG) and continuing past the MluI site. (Fig. 1B) . The smallest clone that we isolated, with an insert of and pWM126 (Table 1 ). The sequence (Fig. 2) is relatively rich 0.8 kb (pWM113), retained the ability to replicate in Rm6026 in A and T residues, particularly between residues 300 and 550 and could always be isolated as an autonomous plasmid from (53% A+T). This content is high compared with the overall R. meliloti or E. coli.
A+T representation in R. meliloti, about 35%, and is a DNA sequence of the minimal ARS. We next determined the common feature of replication origins. nucleotide sequence of the 0.8-kb fragment cloned in pWM125
The DNA sequence revealed other similarities to replication Table 2 . Second, a sequence resembling a 13-mer of E. coli oriC (4) is present on the reverse strand from positions 389 to 374 (Fig. 2 ). E. coli oriC has three 13-mers, which are implicated in the binding of a repressor of replication initiation (16) as well as DnaA. Although there is only one 13-mer-like sequence in this R. meliloti replication origin, it should be noted that the chromosomal replication origin of Caulobacter crescentus, a species with a high G+C content that is more closely related to R. meliloti than to E. coli, also has a single 13-mer (19) . An alignment of these 13-mers is shown in (Fig. 2) . Both ORFs are truncated in the minimal replication origin plasmid; thus, the complete ORFs are not required in cis for replication origin function. In addition, their codon usage is poor compared with that of highly expressed R. meliloti genes, and their deduced amino acid sequences have no significant similarity to those of the Rep proteins of low-copy-number plasmids (21) or other bacterial proteins in the data base. Thus, there is no indication that these ORFs encode proteins required for mini-pSym-b (E. coli-R. meliloti shuttle plasmid) replication. Further sequence information and mutagenesis studies are necessary to determine the involvement of these and other ORFs in pSym-b replication. The ARS maps to the pSym-b megaplasmid. To determine whether the ARS under study was from the main chromosome or one of the megaplasmids, we physically mapped the ARS with respect to each megaplasmid. We did this by using the related bacterium A. tumefaciens, which does not normally harbor either pSym-a or pSym-b but is able to receive and stably replicate either megaplasmid. Thus, the megaplasmids can be separated physically in vivo by conjugation. Digested DNAs from Rm6026, Rm6026 containing the pWM76 ARS plasmid, andA. tumefaciens A136 carrying pSym-a and pSym-b were blotted and hybridized to the 0.8-kb minimal ARS fragment (Fig. 3A) . The minimal ARS fragment hybridized to a 3-kb EcoRI fragment and a 6-kb PstI fragment in pSym-b but clearly did not hybridize to pSym-a or the main chromosome. When a larger, 3-kb EcoRI probe was used, an additional 4-kb PstI fragment hybridized (data not shown), suggesting that the ARS spans 4-and 6-kb PstI fragments in pSym-b.
To identify potential replication origin sequences elsewhere in R. meliloti, we overexposed the blot probed with the minimal origin to reveal secondary bands (Fig. 3B) . Weak but discrete bands from pSym-a were observed (1.7-kb EcoRI and 3.5-kb PstI fragments), suggesting that there is a related sequence on pSym-a that functions as a replication origin.
To determine whether pWM76 mini-pSym-b was under the same stringent copy-number control as the resident megaplasmid, we hybridized the 0.8-kb minimal origin probe to DNA from strain Rm6026 containing pWM76 mini-pSym-b (WM116). An additional 2.1-kb PstI fragment corresponding to 1.4-kb of R. meliloti insert DNA and 0.75 kb of pBR322 DNA was detected (Fig. 3, lanes 9 ). The degrees of hybridization of 2.1-kb pWM76 mini-pSym-b and 6-kb pSym-b fragments to the 0.8-kb probe (lanes 9) were roughly equivalent, suggesting that the copy numbers of mini-pSym-b and the megaplasmid are similar.
The ARS is located near exoA, in a region dispensable for megaplasmid replication. To localize the ARS under study on pSym-b, we integrated a drug-selectable Nmr marker linked to the ARS into pSym-b. We needed to use a portion of the cloned ARS region that did not have ARS activity to facilitate the selection of integrated markers. It was also necessary to use a fragment that could tolerate an insertion when integrated. Since pWM163 contains a 0.9-kb EcoRI-HindlIl fragment that was located about 1.5 kb away from the minimal origin and that lacked ARS activity (Fig. 1B) , it was conjugated into Rm1O21 (Rec+), and Nmr single-crossover insertion events between it and pSym-b were selected. Southern hybridization of DNA from two independent exconjugants confirmed the structure of the integration event, which consisted of the Nmr marker flanked by direct repeats of the 0.9-kb EcoRI-HindIII fragment (Fig. 4) . The 4-kb band represents the genomic HindlIl fragment, while the band at approximately 6 kb represents the 5.5-kb pZC9 vector HindIll-EcoRI fragment plus the duplicated 0.9-kb EcoRI-HindIII fragment. We transduced the Nmr markers from both strains into a new RmlO21 background and verified by Southern analysis that the fragment pattern was identical to that of the original exconjugants (data not shown). The low frequency of Nmr exconjugants, the failure of total DNA isolated from these strains to transform E. coli (data not shown), and the linkage to other pSym-b loci described below precluded the possibility that pWM163 was episomal instead of integrated.
Mapping of the ARS-linked Nmr marker was greatly facilitated by the presence of linked transposons covering the entire pSym-b megaplasmid (6) . We initially used conjugational mapping to determine the general map position, which was calculated to be between 0 and 200 kb on the pSym-b map (Table 3 ) (6). We then used bacteriophage N3 transduction to finely map the marker (see Materials and Methods) ( Table 4) . We determined that the ARS is located about 100 kb from exoA and approximately 12 kb from f15007, a Tn5-233 insertion very close to 0 min on the genetic map (Fig. 5) . These data are internally consistent, since exoA lies approximately 120 kb from Q15007 (6) .
This location of the ARS was unexpected, since a large region spanning this area of the plasmid had been previously deleted without any significant effect on R. meliloti growth or independent replication of the megaplasmid (7) . To confirm that the ARS did in fact map within the region deleted, we transduced the Nmr marker into two strains, Rm5408 and Rm5416, containing deletions extending in both directions from f15007 (Fig. 5) . The transduction frequency of Rm5416 was about 10-fold lower than that of Rm5408, consistent with the idea that the ARS maps within the Rm5416 deletion ( Table 3 , rows 3 and 4 versus rows 5 and 6). We were able to isolate transductants of Rm5416 because the N3 transduction distance, 190 kb, is greater than the approximately 120-kb span of the deletion. The placement of the ARS marker within A5416 was supported further by its 100% replacement of the Spr allele with Sps in Rm5416 ( Table 3 , rows 3 and 4). All Rm5408 transductants were Spr (Table 3 , rows 5 and 6), consistent with the idea that the Rm5408 deletion could not be spanned, since it is larger than the N3 transduction distance. Mapping of the ARS within the Rm5416 deletion, along with the 12-kb distance from f15007, places the ARS just clockwise of the 0-kb map position in pSym-b (Fig. 5) . The genetic mapping was confirmed by strong hybridization of the 0.9-kb ARS-linked fragment from pWM163 to Rm5408 genomic DNA and no detectable hybridization to Rm5416 genomic DNA (data not shown).
The ARS functions in A. tumefaciens and requires pSym-b in trans. Since pSym-b can be maintained in A. tumefaciens with drug selection, we predicted that pWM76 mini-pSym-b should also be maintained. We mobilized two different mini-pSym-b derivatives of pZC9 (including the minimal origin) into A. tumefaciens A136 and found that neither was maintained (data not shown). Since megaplasmid factors outside the cloned regions could be important for mini-pSym-b replication, we repeated the experiment with A136/pSym-a or A136/pSym-b recipients and tested the exconjugants for the maintenance of mini-pSym-b. Although Nmr colonies of A136/pSym-a were occasionally obtained, many more exconjugants were isolated in A136/pSym-b for each of the mini-pSym-b plasmids (Table  5 ). More importantly, none of the A136/pSym-a exconjugants yielded DNA capable of transforming E. coli, while plasmid DNA from the A136/pSym-b isolates containing mini-pSym-b plasmids pWM1 13 and pWM135 always transformed E. coli to 70/70d "Defined by the approximate distance between the origin of transfer and the Nmr marker, based on the relative transfer frequency described by Charles and Finan (6) . h Conjugational mapping was done as described in Materials and Methods. The two strains used for mapping contained the Nmr-linked replication origin transduced into Spr Gmr RmG140 or RmG141.
' The Nm' marker from WM264 or WM265 was transduced into Rm5408 or Rm5416. Kanr Apr (Table 5 ). The plasmids were structurally identical to the input plasmids, as judged by restriction analysis (data not shown). The possibility existed that the high frequency of conjugation into the recombination-proficient A136/pSym-b strain was due to recombinational insertion of pWM113 or pWM135 into pSym-b DNA instead of transactivation by pSym-b. However, conjugation of plasmid pWM163 carrying DNA linked to the ARS but lacking ARS activity yielded about 100-fold fewer A136/pSym-b exconjugants, none of which harbored autonomous plasmids (Table 5 ). This result further supports the idea that pWM113 and pWM135 exist as autonomous plasmids in A136/pSym-b. These results strongly suggest that pSym-b encodes additional trans-acting factors required for replication of the minipSym-b plasmids. The ability of the 0.8-kb minimal ARS to function in A136/pSym-b suggests that it is sufficient in cis for replication in both A. tumefaciens and R. meliloti. In addition, since the large, 4-kb segment carried on pWM135 required pSym-b for its replication, the trans-acting replication gene on pSym-b must either contain or be controlled by sequences at least 1.5-kb beyond the minimal origin boundary.
Mini-pSym-b instability. The three different mini-pSym-b plasmids were all unstable in A136/pSym-b in the absence of antibiotic selection. Cells were grown without Nmr selection in LB broth for approximately 10 (19, 39, 40 (9) . Since three different regions on the megaplasmid cannot be deleted (7) and since one of them extends clockwise from Q15011, it is possible that the essential replication origin nearest to ours is 100 kb distant (Fig. 5) . Since minimal replication origin DNA did not hybridize to sequences elsewhere on pSym-b, the other inferred origin may be quite different. How different the other ARS is in terms of DNA sequence, mechanism of initiation, and regulation will be revealed by isolating it and testing its relationship to the existing ARS.
Finally, replication of all three R. meliloti chromosomes must be coordinately regulated. Although the mechanism is not known, common sequence elements are implicated. The sequence on pSym-a that is homologous to the ARS may lead us to one such element. Further characterization of the pSym-b replication origin and isolation and characterization of the pSym-a replication origin should provide insight into the coordinate replication and evolution of multiple bacterial chromosomes.
